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Abstract.—Puget Sound is a large marine and estuarine ecosystem in Washington State that


serves as the habitat for a numberof recreationally and commercially important species of ground-

fish and Pacific salmon Onchorhynchus spp. O ver the past several decades, the human population


of the Pugel Sound drainage basin has increased substantially,resulting in increased habitat deg-

radation and chemical pollution. T here is now a body of evidence showing that groundfish and


salmon in Puget Sound are experiencing a range of biological effects from chemical contaminant


exposure, including impairment of several stages in the reproductive process, increased suscep-

tibility to pathogens resulting from altered immunecompetence,  and development of toxicopathic


diseases. Preliminary studies suggest the potential for reduced survival of fish from urban areas


of Puget Sound resulting from increased infectious and idiopathic diseases. T he question that now


must be addressed is whether contaminant-related reductions in reproductive and survival rates


are sufficient to affect fish abundance in Puget Sound. In the current study, the potential impact


of contaminant-related mortality and reproductive impairment on the population growth rate of


E nglish sole Pleuronectes vetulus was examined by simulation modeling. An initial L eslie matrix


population model was constructed for investigation of contaminant effects. T he adult mortality


rate for E nglish sole in Puget Sound was estimated from recent historical data. Age-specific


fecundity was determined from previously collected E nglish sole ovary samples. E xisting data on


the effects of contaminants on reproduction, including impaired gonadal development, reduced


spawning ability, and decreased egg and larval viability, were incorporated into the fecundity


component of the model. T he influence of density-dependent population regulation on model results


was also examined. R esults suggest that declines in the fecundity component of the model, like


those observed in field studies of fish from contaminated sites such as the D uwamish Waterway


and E agle H arbor, could substantially decrease the populationgrowth rate (r) if densitydependence


is weak or moderate. E stimated declines in r are comparable in magnitude to those associated


with typical levels of commercial fishing pressure. H owever, a compensation for loss of recruits


due to contaminant effects is observed if strong density-dependent population regulation is as-

sumed.


Populations of several commercially and re- glish sole in Puget Sound include liver cancer and


creationally important species of marine fish, in- associated precancerous lesions (Malins et al.


eluding E nglish sole Pleuronectes vetulus, have se- 1984, 1985; K rahn et al. 1986; Myers et al. 1990,


riously declined since the mid-1980s, either in press; PSWQA I992a, 1993) and altered im-

throughout Puget Sound, Washington, or in se- mune function (Arkoosh et al. 1996). L iver cancer


lected embayments in the Puget Sound region and other toxicopathic diseases could potentially


(Bargmann 1988; Schmittet al. 1994). T he reasons decrease sole abundance by reducing survival


for these declines are not clear, but potential con- rates, and there is evidence of increased mortality


tributing factors include overharvesting, natural in other fish species as a result of toxicopathic liver


changes in environmental or climatic conditions, disease (Baumann et al. 1990). E nglish soles from


and various types of habitat degradation, including contaminated sites also exhibit reproductive im-

the discharge of toxic chemicals into the marine pairment (Johnson et al. 1988, 1993a; C asillas et


environment. al. 1991; C ollier et al. 1992). As with disease im-

V arious studies (e.g., Malins et al. 1984, 1985; pairments, reproductive alterations could contrib-

K rahn et al. 1986; V aranasi et al. 1989; PSWQA ute to population declines if their effects were not


1992a, 1993; Stein et al. 1992) show that E nglish mitigated by regulatory mechanisms such as den-

sole from industrialized areas Puget Sound take up sity-dependent increases in survival and recruit-

and accumulate or metabolize chemical contami- ment.


nants such as aromatic and chlorinated hydrocar- T here is little long-term information on E nglish


bons. D ocumented effects of contaminants on E n- sole abundance in commercially unfished urban
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bays, so the effects of chemical contaminants on 

fish populations in such areas cannot be readily 

determined from trawl surveys or tagging study 

data (Schmitt et al. 1994). An alternative approach 

to addressing the question of impacts of contam- 

inants on the E nglish sole population is to for- 

mulate and analyze a mathematical model of that 

population. While modeling is a less direct ap- 

proach than field population studies, it has the ad- 

vantages of being less expensive and permitting 

investigation of potential population fluctuations 

over much longer time scales than can feasibly be 

examined in field studies. 

In this study we examine the effects of contam- 

inant exposure on the E nglish sole population in 

urban and reference bays of central Puget Sound 

using a deterministic, age-classified L eslie matrix 

model (L eslie 1945). Analysis of such a model can 

focus on a number of indices, including long-term 

population size and the intrinsic rate of natural 

increase (r), reproductive value or potential, pop- 

ulation resilience and risk of population extinction, 

and sensitivity of the dominant eigenvalue of the 

matrix to changes in the model parameters (C a- 

swell 1989). Such models have been discussed in 

detail by U sher (1972) and C aswell (1989), and 

their use in assessing effects of toxicants on pop- 

ulations of organisms was summarized by Barnt- 

house (1993). T he use of a L eslie matrix model 

provides a framework for further studies and also 

allows sensitivity analyses to be performed. 

T o construct a L eslie matrix model, it is critical 

to obtain accurate data on age-specific survival and 

reproductive rates for animals under various ex- 

posure conditions. In most previous studies of the 

impacts of contaminants on fish populations, the 

effects of single compounds, based on water col- 

umn toxicity, have been used to estimate survival 

and reproductive impacts. T his method necessi- 

tates extrapolation from tested species of fish to 

untested ones, and data are derived primarily from 

laboratory toxicity tests (e.g., Barnthouse et al. 

1987, 1990; Barnthouse and V an Winkle 1988). 

For more realistic model development it is pref- 

erable to base estimates of population-level toxi- 

cant impacts on data collected for the species of 

interest. For the present study, a substantial body 

of data for E nglish sole was available from pre- 

vious research into the effects of chemical con- 

taminants on survival and reproduction. We based 

the present model on data on the survival, growth, 

and reproductive success of E nglish sole, derived 

from field and laboratory studies conducted in Pu- 

get Sound over the past 15 years (Malins et al. 

1984, 1985; Johnson et al. 1988; C asillas et al.


1991; Johnson and L andahl 1994). Most of these


data pertain to four sites (Port Susan, Sinclair Inlet,


D uwamish Waterway, and E agle H arbor) that have


various degrees of sediment contamination (Figure


1). The major sediment-associated contaminants


at these sites include polycyclic aromatic hydro-

carbons (PAH s), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs),


and metals. T he PAH s and PC Bs are more con-

sistently associated with biological effects in fish


from marine systems than are the metals (Johnson


etal. 1993b;Meadoretal. 1994;Myersetal. 1994,


in press).


T he primary objective of our study was to com-

pare survival rates, reproductive rates, and pro-

jected population growth rates of E nglish soles


from sites in Puget Sound with different levels of


sediment contamination (L andahl and Johnson


1993; Johnson and L andahl 1994). We determined


site-specific survival rates from E nglish sole age-

frequency data (Johnson and L andahl 1994), while


reproductive rates were based on field and labo-

ratory data on E nglish sole gonadal development,


fecundity, and spawning success at urban and non-

urban sites (Johnson et al. 1988, 1997; C asillas et


al. 1991; C ollier etal. 1992).


T o better assess the magnitude of contaminant-

related changes in population growth rates, we also


calculated intrinsic population growth rates (r) and


net reproductive rates (net /?Q) for hypothetical E n-

glish sole populations with significant mortality


due to fishing pressure, but with age-specific re-

productive rates equivalent to our estimates for


reference animals from nonurban sites. T he rela-

tive impacts of fishing and contaminants on r and


net RQ were then compared.


T he impact of contaminant-associated changes


in survival and reproduction of fish abundance will


be greatly influenced by the extent to which these


anthropogenic alterations can be mitigated by reg-

ulatory mechanisms such as immigration or den-

sity-related changes in survival and recruitment.


For flatfish, density-dependent mortality in the ju-

venile life stage may be an important means of


population regulation. D ensity-dependent mortal-

ity in juvenile plaice Pleuronectes platessa has


been observed in the N orth Sea (Beverton and lies


1992a, 1992b) and strong evidence of density-de-

pendent mortality during the juvenile stages for


sole Solea vulgares (= Solea solea) and plaice was


reported by Myers and C adigan (1993). Accord-

ingly, we have incorporated density-dependent


compensation into our model. Based on recent


analyses of stock-recruitment curves (Myers et al.
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FIGURE 1.—Map of Puget Sound, Washington, showing sites for which data on sediment contamination as well


as fecundity and reproductive success estimates for E nglish sole are available (Port Susan, Sinclair Inlet, D uwamish


Waterway, and E agle H arbor). C oncentrations (ng/g dry weight) of aromatic hydrocarbons (AH s) and polychlor-

inated biphenyls (PC Bs), the major sediment-associated contaminants at the four study sites (Malins et al. 1984,


1985) are shown in insets. Shaded areas indicate sites where commercial fishing was prohibited in Puget Sound


at the time when data used in this model were collected (Bargmann et al. 1985).
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1995),
there is
little
evidence
for
depensation
at


low population densities in flatfish, so this effect 

was not considered in the present analysis. 

Methods and Sources of Data 

Leslie matrix model.—T o formulate a L eslie ma- 

trix model for E nglish sole, it was necessary to 

construct a life cycle graph and a life table spec- 

ifying age-specific mortality (l 

x

) and age-specific 

fecundity (m

x

) (C aswell 1989). L ife table data


were obtained from previous E nglish sole toxi-

cology
studies
conducted
 in
our laboratory and


from
the published literature as outlined below.


Age-Specific Mortality


Adult survival rate.—Mortality estimates for


adult animals were derived from age-frequency


data collected for E nglish sole in Puget Sound.


Age was estimated by counting opaque zones of


whole otoliths—magnified with a dissecting mi-

croscope (C hilton and Beamish 1982). U sing


catch-curve analysis of over 1,000 E nglish soles


collected by other trawl in central Puget Sound


between 1979 and 1985 (Malins et al. 1980, 1982,


1985), we estimated a total annual survival rate


(5) of 0.62 for fish 3 years old and older (Johnson


and L andahl 1994). (T he trawl was 10.8 m in total


length with a 7.5 m opening, 3.8-cm mesh in the


body of the net, and an 0.64-cm mesh liner in the


cod end.) T his rate is very similar to annual sur-

vival rates estimated for unfished subpopulations


of E nglish sole at sites within central and southern


Puget Sound (H olland 1969). T he average annual


survival rate for adult female soles (ages 3-11) in


this survey was 0.67. Published annual survival


rate estimates for other flatfish species range from


0.41 to 0.90 (Beverton and H olt 1959; Ketchen


and Forrester 1966; V an C leve and E l-Sayed 1969;


L ee 1972;
Pitt
1973);
 our
estimate
is thus
com-

parable to those reported by other researchers. T o- 

tal survival rates (5) for adult E nglish soles at Port 

Susan, Sinclair Inlet, the D uwamish Waterway, 

and E agle H arbor were also calculated from the 

same data set according to methods described by 

Johnson and L andahl (1994; T able 1). With the 

exception of E agle H arbor, these site-specific sur- 

vival rates did not differ significantly (P < 0.05) 

from the survival rate for Puget Sound as a whole. 

T he survival rate estimate for E agle H arbor was 

significantly higher than the all-Puget Sound es- 

timate, but it was not as reliable as those for other


sites, because the fit of the age-frequency regres- 

sion
line (r 

2

=
0.55) was relatively
poor in
com-

parison to other sites (0.70 < r 

2

< 0.98).
C on-

TABLE 1.—Instantaneous mortality rates (Z) and annual


survival rates (S) for English sole from selected embay-

ments in Puget Sound. Morality rates were calculated from


age frequency data by means of linear regression. (Adapt-

ed from Johnson and L andahl 1994).


Site 

D uwamish Waterway 

Eagle H arbor 

Sinclair
Inlet


Port Susan


Al! Puget Sound


N 

155 

78 

87 

59 

1.188 

r* 

0.86 

0.55 

0.70 

0.90 

0.98 

Z 

0.40 

0.22 

0.40 

0.47 

0.47 

5


0.67


0.81


0.67


0.62


0.62


sequently, the overall Puget Sound survival rate


of 0.62 was incorporated into the model for fish


age 1 and older at all four sites.


Estimates of age-0 survival.—Field data for es-

timating posthatching survival rates of age-0 E n-

glish sole were not available, and preliminary ex-

amination had indicated that estimates of adult sur-

vival rate were much too high to be biologically


realistic for larval and young-of-the-year fish


(L andahl and Johnson 1993). C onsequently, sur-

vival rates for age-0 fish (So) were obtained by two


methods.


First, survival rates derived from field studies


of another flatfish species (Beverton and lies


1992a) were used in lieu of values for E nglish sole.


T hese investigators constructed a provisional life


table for the first year of the life of 0-group plaice,


a congener of E nglish sole, on their nursery


grounds in the N orth Sea and adjacent E uropean


coastal waters. Based on their life table, a value


of 2.50 x 10~

5

 can be calculated from the change


from numbers of fertilized eggs to numbers of


age-1 recruits. T his figure includes egg mortality


and predation loss in the natural environment,


which cannot be estimated from our field and lab-

oratory spawning
studies
. Second,
 a value
for ear-

ly-age survival was calculated by determining the


value for age-0 survival ($o£) * 

n at


 yields an r of


0.0 (population equilibrium; Schaaf et al. 1987)


for fish from Port Susan, the minimally contami-

nated reference site. Because the L eslie matrix


used in this study was a modified version of the


basic L eslie matrix (see below), SQE

w a s

 calculated


by iterative substitution in the L eslie matrix and


calculation of the related eigenvalue rather than


by using the method of Schaaf et al. (1987) for


calculating SQ£-

Age-Specific Fecundity


E nglish soles
spawn once
each
year,
beginning


approximately as 3-year-olds
. Spawning takes
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place in winter, with the peak spawning period 

generally occurring in February or March. Adult 

fish are territorial (D ay 1976), but migrate from 

their home territories to spawning grounds ap- 

proximately in late January and return in April 

(L assuy 1989; Johnson et al. 1991). 

T o estimate age-specific fecundity (i.e., the 

number of eggs produced per female), we used 

fecundity estimates for 113 females (age range, 3- 

12 years) collected at Port Susan, Sinclair Inlet,


D uwamish Waterway, and E agle H arbor in 1986


and 1989. Fecundity was estimated by the gravi- 

metric method, as described by Bagenal and 

Braum (1971). Age was estimated from length by 

constructing age-length curves for female E nglish 

soles based on otolith age data collected in earlier 

studies at the same sites. In this way, potential 

differences in size at age among our study sites


were at least partially accounted for; however, in- 

tersite variation in age-specific fecundity could be 

assessed more accurately by determining otolith 

ages for the specimens involved, and such analyses 

will be undertaken in the future. 

Fecundity was subsequently adjusted to account 

for effects of contaminant exposure on reproduc- 

tive output, based on data from earlier studies in- 

volving field and laboratory exposure of E nglish 

soles (Johnson et al. 1988; C asillas et al. 1991) 

collected from the four sites used for the fecundity 

study. T he reproductive parameters examined in 

the studies included gonadal development, ability 

to spawn, and egg and larval viability. T he gonadal 

development study (Johnson et al. 1988) was de- 

signed to assess the percentage of animals from 

urban and nonurban sites that entered vitellogen- 

esis. Fish for this study were sampled in late fall 

and early winter, before final oocyte maturation 

and migration of fish to spawning areas; actively 

spawning females were not observed or collected 

at any of the sampling sites. H owever, in late J an- 

uary and February, catch rates for adult soles at 

all four sampling sites declined dramatically, pre- 

sumably as a result of fish migration to spawning 

areas (Johnson et al. 1991). 

I t was not possible to track individual E nglish 

soles from the four sampling sites to their spawn- 

ing sites and observe their reproductive success


on the spawning grounds, so as an alternative, vi- 

tellogenic females from Port Susan, Sinclair Inlet, 

the D uwamish Waterway, and E agle H arbor were 

brought into the laboratory and artifically induced 

to spawn through treatment with a luteinizing hor- 

mone-releasing hormone analog (L H R H -A). T heir 

eggs were then fertilized with pooled sperm from 

Port Susan males. The results of this study (de-

scribed in C asillas et al. 1991) were used to es-

timate spawning success and egg and larval via-

bility for E nglish sole from the four study sites.


U sing these data, as well as fecundity and mor-

tality estimates, we calculated age-specific repro-

ductive output (/?

v

, the number of larvae meta-

morphosing successfully into juveniles) for female


soles as


R

x

 = m

x

-R

0

\


m

x

 = age-specific fecundity (adjusted for a 50:50


sex ratio), and RQ = overall reproductive success


(by site). O verall reproductive success is the prod-

uct of the proportions of vitellogenic females,


spawning females, fertili/ed eggs, and normal lar-

vae.


Application of the Model


O nce estimates for fecundity and mortality were


obtained, a generalized L eslie matrix model for


central Puget Sound was constructed. L acking re-

liable survival rate estimates for fish younger than


3 years old, we used the overall Puget Sound sur-

vival rate estimates for fish 3 years old and older


for the 1- and 2-year-old age-classes because it


was the best information available at the time. For


age-0 fish, two different mortality rates were used:


one based on the work of Beverton and Isles


(1992a), and one calculated according to the meth-

od of Schaaf et al. (1987). Fecundities were ad-

justed for a 50:50 sex ratio of E nglish sole. E nglish


soles may live longer than 11 years, but our sam-

ples included very few individuals older than this


age (Johnson and L andahl 1994). For this reason,


we used the adult survival rate rather than zero as


the last element of the matrix (the 11 + age-class).


T his modification of the basic L eslie matrix is


analogous to that used by U sher (1972) in his anal-

ysis of population growth for the blue whale Bal-

enoptera musculus. We then used this generalized


model to compare the intrinsic rate of natural in-

crease (r) for E nglish sole populations at the four


sites for which reproductive success data were


available, modifying the matrix each time to in-

corporate site-specific reproductive rates.


Sensitivity Analysis


Sensitivity analysis of the model was performed


by calculating elasticities for the matrix elements.


E lasticities help to standardize the effects of sur-

vival and fertility, quantitative estimates of which


are very different, by measuring sensitivity on a


proportional scale (K roon et al. 1986). T he basic
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method involves calculating the dominant eigen- 

value of the Leslie matrix and the sensitivities of 

the individual elements. Sensitivity is the partial 

derivative of the eigenvalue with respect to the 

value of an element. Elasticity is then calculated 

as the sensitivity weighted by the element divided 

by the eigenvalue. 

Comparison of Contaminant and


Fishing Impacts on r and Net R$


To better understand the potential magnitude of 

the effects of contaminants on E nglish sole pop- 

ulations in Puget Sound, we compared the effects 

of contaminant-related changes in vital rates on 

the intrinsic population growth rate (r) and the net


reproductive rate (net RQ) with the changes in r 

and net /?Q produced by the level of fishing pressure 

typically observed for commercially exploited E n-

glish sole stocks (Ketchen 1947; H olland 1969).


For this analysis, we assumed that fishing mor-

tality did not contribute to the total mortality rate


for fish from Port Susan, E agle H arbor, the D u-

wamish Wateray, and Sinclair Inlet. T his assump-

tion is justified for the D uwamish Waterway, Sin- 

clair Inlet, and E agle H arbor, because records from 

the Washington State D epartment of Fish and 

Wildlife indicate that commercial trawl fishing at


these sites was minimal at the time when the data 

used in the model were collected. In Sinclair Inlet


and the D uwamish Waterway, bottom trawl fishing 

was prohibited because the areas were industri-

alized or had heavy ship traffic (Bargmann et al. 

1985). At E agle H arbor, the trawl fishery was not 

officially closed, but frequent ferry traffic in the 

area made it unsuitable for commercial fishing (G.


G. Bargmann, Washington D epartment of Fish and 

Wildlife, personal communication). T hroughout 

the late 1970s and 1980s, when much of the data 

used in this model were collected, there was a 

significant bottom trawl fishery for E nglish sole 

in some parts of northern Puget Sound (Bargmann 

et al. 1985; Schmitt et al. 1991; Figure 1), so it is 

possible that E nglish sole populations at Port Su- 

san experienced some fishing pressure. H owever,


the similarity of the our mortality rate estimates 

for sole from this site to estimates of natural mor-

tality at other nonurban sites within Puget Sound 

(H olland 1969) suggests that the contribution of 

fishing to mortality was probably fairly minor. We 

could not take recreational fishing mortality into 

account due to lack of data; however, records sug- 

gest that the majority of E nglish sole harvest is 

commercial (Schmitt et al. 1994). Estimates of typ- 

ical levels of fishing mortality for commercially 

exploited sole populations were obtained from


Ketchen (1947) and H olland (1969). According to


these sources, total annual mortality rates (includ-

ing fishing mortality) ranged from 50 to 67% in


the more heavily exploited fishing grounds in the


Straits of Georgia, British Columbia, Canada.


We used these data, as well as data on repro-

ductive rates from our Puget Sound reference site,


Port Susan, to construct life tables for hypothetical


commercially exploited English sole subpopula-

tions. Survival rates for age-classes 0-2 were the


same as those used in life tables for Port Susan,


the Duwamish Watersay, Sinclair Inlet, and Eagle


H arbor. H owever, for adult soles age 3 and older,


annual survival rates of 0.50 and 0.35 were used


to reflect the increased mortality due to fishing


comparable to that reported by Ketchen (1947) and


H olland (1969) in exploited British C olumbia E n-

glish sole stocks. We then calculated r and net RQ


for these hypothetical populations using the RA-

NIAS/Age software package (Person et al. 1992).


T he intrinsic rate of population growth, r, was


calculated as described above. T he net reproduc-

tive rate was calculated with the formula (Person


et al. 1992)


net /?o = lxfR

x

\


l

x

 = longevity (computed as S^Sp$2* · · · '$*- \·


where S

x

 is the age-specific survival),


/ = the sex ratio (assumed to be 50:50), and


R

x

 - age-specific reproductive output, as de-

fined above.


If net RQis larger than one, population abundance


is increasing; if it is smaller than one, population


abundance is decreasing.


E stimated values for r and net RQ were then


compared to determine if the reductions in these


metrics associated with contaminant-related changes


in reproductive rates were comparable to those as-

sociated with commercial fishing pressure.


Density Dependence


Until recently, density dependence has seldom


been addressed with age-structured models such


as L eslie matrix models (C aswell 1989). D e-

Angelis et al. (1980) formulated a L eslie matrix


fishery model in which density-dependent com-

pensation occurred only in the first age-class. T he


basic technique is to add a coefficient to the first


two terms in the first row of the matrix. A similar
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TABLE 2.—Preliminary summary of fecundity study results for five Puget Sound sites for 1986 and 1989. Average


fecundity at each site prior to adjustment for contaminant exposure is given for the two age groups (5 and 6 years old)


that were collected at all sites (from L andahl and Johnson 1993).


V ariable


N umber of females


Minimum age (year)


Maximum age (year)


Average fecundity at age 5


Average fecundity at age 6


Port


Susan


29


3


7


422 X I0

3


562 X I0

3


Yukon


H arbor


11


4


6


382 x I0

3


488 X 10*


Site


Sinclair


Inlet


19


5


12


485 x JO

3


667 x I0

3


D uwamish


Waterway


27


4


10


446 X I0

3


813 X 1()

3


Eagle


H arbor


33


3


8


442 X I 0

3


575 X I 0

3


approach was advocated by Charnov (1993). T his 

method assumes no effect of adult density on age- 

specific fecundity. The result of applying this 

method is that r depends on the population size at 

the beginning of each time period and will usually 

change from year to year during a model run. 

We incorporated density dependence into our 

model using the RAMAS/Age software. For this 

purpose, we used the Beverton-H olt function 

(Beverton and H olt 1957), since it was originally 

derived for plaice. T his function describes the re- 

lationship between reproductive effort and repro- 

ductive success. In our study, reproductive effort 

is defined as the number of female eggs produced, 

and reproductive success is defined as the number 

of 0 age-class individuals entering the population 

(i.e., hatching as viable larvae). The value of r for 

the Beverton-H olt function in our model was cho- 

sen to be that which produces a stable age distri- 

bution for Port Susan fish (i.e., 3.8 X 10

 N

) , and 

the value of k is for striped bass (5.0 X lO ^

1

), 

another marine fish species with high fecundity 

(Goodyear 1984). T hese parameters yield a paren- 

tal investment-recruitment curve of the form typ- 

ically associated with moderate density depen- 

dence (Person et al. 1992). 

Results


Age-Specific Fecundity 

Egg production.—D etailed information on English 

sole fecundity in Puget Sound is reported in John- 

son et al. (1997); these data, prior to adjustment 

for effects of contaminant exposure on reproduc- 

tive success, are summarized in Table 2. Young 

females produced about 300,000 eggs in their first 

year of reproductive activity (about age 3). The 

oldest and largest females collected produced over 

2 million eggs per year. Age-specific fecundity 

tended to be higher in English soles from the Du- 

wamish Waterway and Sinclair Inlet sole than in 

sole from the other two sites. H owever, the mag- 

nitude of the effect was relatively small, account-

ing for only about 3-4%  of the variation in egg


production (Johnson et al. 1997). Moreover, the


increase in egg production appeared to be asso-

ciated with a decrease in egg weight. Studies with


other flatfish species suggest that such a decline


in egg weight could potentially reduce larval sur-

vival rates (Buckley et al. 1991), and thus offset


the advantage of increased egg production. Ad-

ditionally, there was considerable uncertainty in


the estimates of site-specific age-specific fecundity


because of the small data set available, especially


for older fish. C onsequently, for construction of


the present model, we used overall age-specific


fecundity for all specimens collected prior to ad-

justment for effects of contaminant exposure on


reproductive success, rather than site-specific fe-

cundity.


Reproductive success.—In addition to informa-

tion on egg size and egg production, our earlier


field and laboratory studies provided data on sev-

eral aspects of reproductive success, specifically


gonadal development, spawning, fertilization suc-

cess of eggs, and percent normal larvae at all four


sites. T hese studies found that each of these as-

pects of reproduction were impaired in fish from


the contaminated sites. R esults of the reproductive


success studies are summarized in Table 3. T his


summary is based on data for the years 1986, 1987,


and 1988 reported by Johnson et al. (1988) and


C asillas et al. (1991). We also have some evidence


suggesting that soles from contaminated sites may


be less likely to migrate to spawning grounds (C ol-

lier et al. 1992), but because this impact could not


be quantified it was not incorporated into the pres-

ent model.


R eproductive impairment was most notable at


the D uwamish Waterway, a site with high con-

centrations of contaminants in sediment, including


PAH s and PCBs, and at E agle H arbor, a site with


very high concentrations of PAH s. At each site.
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TABLE 3.—Summary of reproductive success study re- 

sults for four Puget Sound sites (from Landahl and John- 

son 1993). V itellogenic females are those undergoing go- 

nadal recrudescence and egg development. Sample sizes 

are in parentheses. O verall reproductive success is the 

product of the proportions of vitellogenic females, spawn- 

ing females, fertilized eggs, and normal larvae. 

Site


Reproductive 

effect 

Port 

Susan 

Sinclair D uwamish E agle


Inlet Waterway H arbor


V itellogenic females (% )

a

 80(50) 90(96) 63(101) 57(97)


Females spawning (% )

h

 90(60) 75(23) 54(53) 35(21)


E ggs fertilized (% )

b

 52(54) 35(17) 44(24) 24(7)


N ormal larvae (% )

h 

74(53) 54(14) 59(20) 68(4)


O verall reproductive


success (%) 28 13 9 3


a

From Johnson et al. (1988). 1987data arc given for Port Susan


and the weighted average of 1986 and 1987 values is given for


other sites.


b

 From C asillas et al. (1991). 1988data are given for Sinclair Inlet


and Eagle H arbor, and weighted averages of 1987 and 1988 values


arc given for Port Susan and D uwamish.


the percentage of adult female E nglish soles en-

tering vitellogenesis was smaller than at Port Su-

san, which has little sediment contamination


(Johnson et al. 1988). Soles from the two polluted


sites (E agle H arbor and the D uwamish Waterway)


were also less likely to spawn in response to


L H R H -a treatment than soles from Port Susan, and


their eggs were less likely to be fertilized. T hose


eggs which were fertilized were less likely to de-

velop into normal larvae (C asillas et al. 1991).


Based on the estimates of ovarian recrudes-

cence, spawning, fertilization, and larval devel-

opment, overall reproductive success was 28% for


Port Susan, 13% for Sinclair Inlet, 9% for the D u-

wamish Waterway, and only 3% for E agle H arbor


(T able 3). T hese estimates of overall reproductive


success are more accurate for Port Susan and the


D uwamish Waterway than for the other two sites


because they are based on 2 years of data rather


than 1 (C asillas et al. 1991).


Population Trajectories


T he estimates for fecundity and mortality were 

used to construct a generalized L eslie matrix mod- 

el, which was then used to compare the intrinsic 

rate of natural increase (r) for E nglish sole pop- 

ulations at the four sites for which reproductive 

success data were available. For age-0 fish, two 

different survival rates were used; one rate was 

based on Beverton and Isles

1

 (1992a) estimate for 

age-0 survival for plaice and another (SOE)

 w a s  

calculated according to the method of Schaaf et 

al. (1987; see Methods). When the value for plaice 

TABLE 4.—Summary of model results for four Puget


Sound sites with progressively increasing levels of sedi-

ment PAH  contamination with two estimates of larval and


early juvenile survival (So).V alues are the instantaneous


rate of population increase (r) . The plaice survival esti-

mate is from Beverton and lies (1992b). The second esti-

mate (1.44 X 10

 5

) was obtained by adjusting the juvenile


survival to produce a stable population trajectory for the


reference site. Port Susan (Schaaf et al. 1987).

2.50 x 

1.44 X 

Site


Port Sinclair D uwamish 

So Susan Inlet Waterway 

10-

5

 (plaice) 0 . 0 8  - 0 . 0 3  - 0 . 0 8

10-

5

(S

0

/r) 0 . 0 0  - 0 . 1 0  - 0 . 1 5

E agle


H arbor


-0.21


-0.26


(2.5 X lO '

5

) was used, r was 0.08 for Port Susan,


-0.03 for Sinclair Inlet, -0 .0 8 for the D uwamish


Waterway, and -0.21 for E agle H arbor (T able 4).


T he method of Schaaf et al. yielded a value of 1.44


x 10"

5

 for SOE- When SQ£ was used as the estimate


for age-0 survival in the L eslie matrix model, r


was -0 .1 0 for Sinclair Inlet, -0 .1 5 for the D u-

wamish Waterway, and —0.26 for E agle H arbor


(T able 4). V alues of r decreased with increasing


sediment PAH  contamination. T his difference in r


values results in a pronounced divergence of the


projected population trajectories over a period of


10 years for fish from Port Susan compared to fish


from contaminated sites (Figure 2).


Model Sensitivity


C omputation of elasticities for each element of


the L eslie matrix (C aswell 1989) indicates that the


dominant eigenvalue (andhence the estimate for


r) is particularly sensitive to the accuracy of the


estimates of survival for age-0 to age-3 fish and


to the estimate for age-3 fecundity adjusted for


overall reproductive success (T able 5).


Comparison of Fishing and Contaminant Impacts


E stimates of the intrinsic rate of population


growth (r) and net reproductive output (netRQ) for


E nglish sole subpopulations from Port Susan, Sin-

clair Inlet, the D uwamish Waterway, and E agle


H arbor are compared in Figure 3 to values of r


and net /?o estimated for hypothetical commer-

cially exploited populations. T he reduction in r


due to contaminant-associated reproductive im-

pairment at the D uwamish Waterway and E agle


H arbor was comparable to or greater than the re-

duction in r due to fishing mortality at levels typ-

ical of exploited E nglish sole populations from


British C olumbia (Figure 3A).T he same was true
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TABLE 5.—Elasticity values for parameters with elastic- 

ity ̂ 0.10 for three Leslie matrix models, with different 

estimates of age-0 survival (So), indicating that the dom-

inant eigenvalue of the Leslie matrix (andhence the esti-

mate of r) is particularly sensitive to the accuracy of these 

estimates. R eproductive success is that for Port Susan 

(0.28) for each model. 

Parameter


Age-0 survival


Age-1 survival


Age-2 survival


Age-3 survival


Agc-3 fecundity


So


2.50 X 10-

5


(plaice)


0.16


0.16


0.11


<O .IO


<O .IO


1.44 X 10-

5


(SOE>


0.14


0.14


0.14


0.11


<0.10


model imposes density-dependent mortality after 

calculating reproductive output, resulting in a time 

lag before the numbers of age-1 fish are affected 

by a change in reproductive output. 

The expected long-term effect of density de- 

pendence is to compensate for contaminant effects. 

H owever, the model results suggest that moderate 

density-dependent regulation does not completely 

compensate for declines in population growth rate 

associated with declines in the fecundity compo- 

nent of the model, as observed in field studies in 

fish from the D uwamish Waterway and E agle H ar- 

bor. 

Discussion 

O ur initial model projections indicate that con- 

taminant effects, particularly in relation to repro- 

ductive capacity, could substantially reduce the in- 

trinsic rate of increase (r of E nglish sole popula- 

tions from contaminated sites in Puget Sound, 

Washington. E stimated reductions in r were com- 

parable to reductions in r associated with a fishing 

mortality rates of 15-30% , which are typical of 

commercially exploited E nglish sole stocks in 

British C olumbia (Ketchen 1947; H olland 1969). 

T his suggests that contaminant impacts are of suf- 

ficient magnitude to be a cause for concern, es- 

pecially if fish inhabiting contaminated estuaries 

or embayments such as the D uwamish Waterway 

or E agle H arbor have historically contributed a 

significant proportion of recruits to the E nglish 

sole population of Puget Sound. T hese findings 

warrant further research on alternate modeling ap- 

proaches (e.g., spatially explicit or individual- 

based models) to increase the biological realism 

of the model and account for potential compen- 

satory mechanisms more quantitatively. 

Geographically, contaminant "hot spots" con- 

stitute a relatively small percentage of the sea floor


of Puget Sound, and hence on this basis would not


appear to be a major influence on the E nglish sole


population. H owever, the relatively narrow band


of water 20-60 m in depth nearshore, where con-

taminant "hot spots" generally occur (PSWQA


1987, 1992b) is an important component of the


habitat for both adult and juvenile E nglish soles


(L assuy 1989;T ooleet al. 1987), and this area may


suffer increasing degradation as the human pop-

ulation in the Puget Sound basin continues to in-

crease. T he relationships among total bottom area,


bottom area suitable for E nglish sole habitat, and


contaminated bottom area constitute a subject for


future investigation, as presently we have only


qualitative estimates of the proportion of the total


Puget Sound sole population that resides at urban


sites and so could be susceptible to contaminant-

associated declines in survival or reproductive


rates. A more quantitative assessment could be


made by using data from reproductive surveys in


Puget Sound to estimate the threshold sediment


concentrations of contaminants, such as PAH s and


PC Bs, at which decreased reproductive success is


first observed. Such an approach would provide


an estimate of the geographic area over which an-

imals are at risk. T his approach is currently being


used successfully with data on toxicopathic lesion


prevalences (Johnson et al. 1994; H orness et al.,


in press) and will be applied to reproductive tox-

icology data when sufficient information is avail-

able.


In contrast to reproductive rates, total mortality


rates for E nglish soles from heavily contaminated


sites were generally the same or slightly lower than


those for soles from the Port Susan reference site


and for Puget Sound as a whole (Johnson and L an-

dahl 1994), and the rates were very similar overall


to survival and mortality rates calculated by H ol-

land (1969) for subpopulations of E nglish sole


from relatively unurbanized sites in central and


southern Puget Sound where there was little fish-

ing pressure. T hus, they did not substantially affect


the intrinsic growth rate (r) of sole subpopulations


from contaminated sites. T hese findings suggest


that although toxicant-related death due to disease


or other impairment is likely to contribute to mor-

tality rates in E nglish sole, its impact on adult


animals may be overridden by other factors that


affect E nglish sole survival. H owever, additional


data are needed to substantiate this preliminary


conclusion. For example, more information is


needed on historical levels of commercial fishing


pressure at nonurban sites in various parts of Puget
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(0.0002)
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Mortality Mortality Susan Inlet Waterway H arbor
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0 .5-
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Mortality Mortality Susan Inlet Waterway H arbor


FIGURE 3.—E stimated values of (A) intrinsic rate of population increase (r) and (B) net reproductive rate (7?

0

)


for E nglish sole from Port Susan, Sinclair Inlet, the D uwamish Waterway, and E agle H arbor, and for hypothetical


sole sub-populations with age-specih'c reproductive rates identical to those estimated for Port Susan reference fish,


but increased mortality on adult (age-3+ ) fish due to fishing pressure. T otal mortality rates for the hypothetical


populations are 50% and 67% .the same as those estimated for commercially exploited E nglish sole populations


in British C olumbia waters (Ketchen 1947: H olland 1969).


Sound, particularly in northern part where there 

has been an active commercial trawl fishery in the 

past (Menasveta 1958; H olland 1969; Bargmann

et al. 1985); information is also needed on all lev- 

els of recreational fishing at both urban and non- 

urban sites. If, for example, levels of recreational 

fishing are higher in urban than nonurban areas, 

but total mortality rates are similar at all sites, 

mortality due to factors other than fishing may 

actually be somewhat higher in urban than n on - 

urban areas. Additional data are also needed to 

provide more accurate age-specific mortality rates, 

especially for older age-classes, which are most 

likely to be affected by contaminant-associated 

disease. Because of our limited sample size, rel- 

atively small but significant changes in mortality


may have been undetectable in our data set.Future


work will also need to assess more directly the


impacts of contaminants on survival of sole


through techniques such as long-term holding


studies and disease-challenge experiments.


O ur preliminary analyses suggest that density-

dependent population regulation mechanisms


could partially compensate for contaminant im-

pacts on E nglish sole reproductive and survival


rates. H owever, more accurate information on the


strength and extent of density-dependent popula-

tion regulation mechanisms in E nglish sole is


needed to confirm these preliminary findings. Al-

though we have incorporated density dependence
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FIGURE 4.—(A) Projected population trajectories over a period of 10 years for E nglish sole at four sites in Puget


Sound on the basis of r computed from the modified L eslie matrix model incorporating moderate density dependence.


I nitial population size is one million. (B) C omparison of projected population trajectories over a period of 10 years


for E nglish sole at E agle H arbor (E H ) on the basis of r computed from the initial L eslie matrix model using So£


without density dependence (w/dd) and the modified model incorporating moderate density dependence (w/dd).


I nitial population size is 1 million.


into our model, we are aware that many marine 

species have open populations in which there is 

not a strong coupling between adult population 

size and subsequent recruitment of juveniles to the 

population (H anski and Gilpin 1991; Gaines and 

L afferty 1995). Moreover, predation and habitat 

disturbance may keep all life history stages of the 

E nglish sole population of Puget Sound below car-

rying capacity, so density-dependent mechanisms


of population regulation would not come into play.


While our initial model provides insight into the


potential effects of chemical contaminants on E n-

glish sole populations, several refinements are


needed to increase the model's ecological rele-
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vance. Better estimates of age-0 to age-3 survival 

obtained from field and laboratory studies with 

larval and juvenile E nglish soles are critical, be- 

cause the model is especially sensitive to these 

parameters; improved data are also needed on both 

fishing and natural mortality for Puget Sound En- 

glish sole. T he model could also be strengthed by 

a more careful analysis of site-specific growth rate 

and age at first sexual maturation, which would 

provide more accurate data on age-specific fecun- 

dity for fish from the four sampling sites. Perhaps 

most critical, however, is the need to consider the 

contribution of recruits from urban sites to the cen- 

tral Puget Sound E nglish sole population, as well 

as the possibility that immigration into contami- 

nated areas by offspring of fish from other sites 

could compensate for recruitment declines asso- 

ciated with contaminant exposure in localized ar- 

eas. Without such information, the potential mag- 

nitude of pollution impacts on E nglish sole abun- 

dance in central Puget Sound cannot be accurately 

assessed. 

O ur current modeling approach assumes that lo- 

cal recruitment depends primarily on the repro- 

ductive rates of adults residing at the site. H ow - 

ever, the life history of E nglish sole is more com- 

plex. Adult E nglish sole tend to remain in the same 

area for long periods (D ay 1976), but their spawn- 

ing sites are distinct from their normal sites of 

residence and may draw animals from throughout 

Puget Sound. Moreover, English sole have plank- 

tonic eggs and larvae that remain in the water col- 

umn for up to 10 weeks (Alderice and Forrester 

1968; O rsi 1968). L arvae then settle and undergo 

metamorphosis in nearshore nursery areas, after 

which they migrate to residential sites that will be 

their home territories during adult life. Because 

Puget Sound has strong tides and currents, it is 

likely that the E nglish sole of Puget Sound con - 

stitute a panmictic population, with at least some 

movement of eggs and larvae from nonurban to 

urban areas (Ketchen 1956; L aroche and R ichard- 

son 1979; L aroche et al. 1982; L assuy 1989). Ju- 

venile sole might also immigrate from nursery 

sites in undisturbed areas to contaminated sites. 

H owever, the mechanisms regulating the transport 

of E nglish sole larvae into nursery grounds are 

poorly understood, and recruitment patterns of ju- 

veniles from nursery to adult residential areas 

within Puget Sound are not well characterized (To- 

ole et al. 1987; L assuy 1989). 

C urrently it would be speculative to estimate the 

extent to which increased recruitment from non- 

urban areas could compensate for decreased re- 

productive output by sole subpopulations from


contaminated sites such as E agle H arbor and the


D uwamish Waterway. Metapopulation analyses


would be useful; however, there is a need for better


field data on actual recruitment and migration pat-

terns in E nglish sole to develop a metapopulation


model that would accurately reflect the population


biology of this species. We are also in the process


of developing a stage-based rather than age-based


model to more effectively simulate the distinctive


processes affecting the larval, juvenile, and adult


life stages of E nglish sole. D evelopment of an in-

dividual-based model (D eAngelis and Gross 1992)


incorporating aspects of the physiology of E nglish


sole and site- or exposure-related differences in


reproduction and survival is alternative approach


for better assessing the impacts of anthropogenic


stressors on the Puget Sound E nglish sole popu-

lation. U ltimately, the best test of the tentative


conclusions drawn from analysis of the initial


model would be provided by detailed stock as-

sessment and ongoing monitoring of E nglish sole


in this region.


A final consideration is the applicability of the


present findings to effective management of ma-

rine fish stocks. T he value of any approach to as-

sessing population-level impacts from anthropo-

genic stressors will be of increased value if the


information can be incorporated into existing stock


assessment models. E ffects of contaminants on fe-

cundity, as presented here, when viewed as a form


of ''population stress, '* can be expressed in terms


related to spawning per recruit, making it possible


to use techniques for stock assessment to estimate


the decrease in commercial and recreational fish-

ing that would be needed to offset the stress from


pollution (Sissenwine and Sheperd 1987; Fogarty


et al. 1991). For example, a spawner-recruit model


(H ilborn and Walters 1992) can be used to express


contaminant effects and fishing pressure in a com-

mon currency. I f spawning per recruit is decreased


by chemical contaminants, the average survival


rate of prerecruits (fish from age-0 to age of entry


into the spawning population, age-3 in this case)


must increase proportionately if stock si/ e is not


to decline (M. P. Sissenwine, N ational Marine


Fisheries Service, personal communication). U s-

ing a common currency has the clear advantage of


allowing an assessment of both the relative and


cumulative contributions of multiple stressors


(fishing, loss of habitat, and chemical substances)


to declines in commercially and recreationally im-

portant fisheries, and thereby contributes to im-

proved assessment and management of fisheries
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resources by identifying the major stresses on a 

population. 

Conclusion 

T he population projections presented here, 

based on field and laboratory data on mortality and 

fecundity in E nglish sole subpopulations in Puget 

Sound, suggest the potential for chemical contam- 

inant effects on the intrinsic rate of increase in 

E nglish sole populations. As is often the case with


marine fish, the lack of quantitative data in several 

areas limited the ability to estimate actual popu- 

lation level impacts. H owever, techniques such as 

sensitivity analysis allowed us to identify critical 

data gaps that must be addressed to increase the 

confidence in estimating population level impacts 

from chemical contaminants on E nglish sole from


central Puget Sound. O ur studies with E nglish sole 

substantiate that through multidisciplinary studies 

that combine field and laboratory experiments with 

quantitative modeling techniques, substantive 

progress can be made to distinguish quantitatively 

the effect of chemical pollution on fish stocks. Al- 

though chemical contaminants are unlikely to have


a predominant influence on offshore fisheries, 

these substances may have a substantially greater 

impact in nearshore coastal areas, and the effective 

regulation of pollution and related anthropogenic 

impacts may be a key factor in the maintenance 

of healthy fish stocks in such environments. 
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